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Evaluation of Causes of Protected Health Information Breaches
Data breach of protected health information (PHI) poses substantial financial, reputational, and clinical risk for health care entities and patients and is associated with public health challenges.
1-3 Policymakers, health care entities, and the public are increasingly concerned about PHI security, but research has not examined the detailed causes of PHI breaches and the preventive actions adopted by health care entities after the breach. 4 In this retrospective study, we aimed to fill these knowledge gaps. The human subjects research policy of The Johns Hopkins Institutional Review Board determined that this study did not require approval; study design obviated the need for consent procedures. Since 2011, the US Department of Health and Human Services has asked health care entities to self-categorize their breach as 1 of 6 types: hacking or information technology incident, improper disposal (electronic media or paper records not appropriately cleared or shredded), loss, theft, unauthorized access or disclosure (breaches from misdirected mailing or other communication), and unknown or other. However, whether the categorization has been consistently applied across health care entities is unclear. Using detailed event descriptions, we confirmed the categorization of 883 cases (77.6%) of 1138 PHI breaches and recategorized 255 cases (22.4%) that were originally either placed in the unknown or other category or misclassified by the reporting entity. We then summarized the detailed causes for the 5 categories and differentiated them as internal (eg, theft committed by an employee) or external (eg, lost in transportation).
In addition, we reported the locations of the breached PHI (paper records, mobile devices, and network servers or cloud) and separated all cases related to communication by medium (mail or email). We also summarized common corrective actions that health care entities have taken to prevent future incidents. , with multiple locations involved occasionally. Common corrective actions included encrypting and restricting the use of mobile devices when the breached PHI had been stored in those devices; digitizing PHI and enhancing the safety of the storage facility in which paper records were stored; and monitoring or auditing access to and strengthening firewalls for network servers or the cloud.
Results | As shown in the
Among the 232 breaches (20.4%) that occurred during PHI communication, 152 (65.5%) were mailing mistakes and 80 (34.5%) were emailing mistakes. After the breach, before mailing PHI, entities typically adopted mandatory verification of the recipient and the information exposed through envelope windows. Before emailing PHI, entities adopted mandatory verification of the recipient, the copy protocol (bcc vs cc), and the encryption of content.
Discussion | Our analysis of 1138 PHI breaches from 2009 to 2017 that affected 164 million patients indicates that more than half of the cases were not from external causes but were attributable to internal mistakes or neglect. Different storage locations and communication channels have different PHI breach risks. Adopting common corrective actions has the potential to mitigate these risks. These results might not be generalizable to breaches that affect fewer than 500 patients. Healthcare entities must understand the causes of PHI breaches if they aim to effectively manage the trade-off between wider access or higher efficiency and more security. committed by a former employee). b External causes were all other causes, including cases in which the perpetrators were not specified.
Letters

Assessment of Surrogates' Knowledge of Patients' Treatment Goals and Confidence in Their Ability to Make Surrogate Treatment Decisions
At patients' end of life, surrogates are frequently called upon to make health care decisions for patients who lose capacity. Numerous studies have demonstrated that these surrogates lack knowledge of patients' preferences, 1 but patients cite the belief that their loved ones already know their wishes as a reason for not engaging in advance care planning (ACP).
2 Little is known about how prepared surrogates feel to make decisions on behalf of loved ones. Similar to patients, if surrogates already believe that they know their loved ones' wishes, they may not see the need to engage in ACP. Through telephone interviews, we examined surrogates' confidence in their knowledge of patients' treatment goals and their actual knowledge of these goals.
Methods | Participants were randomly selected from a list of community-living Veterans, 55 years or older, receiving primary care within the VA Connecticut Healthcare System (patients) with oversampling of women and minorities. Patients were asked to identify the person they would choose to make medical decisions on their behalf if they were unable (surrogates). 3 The study protocol was approved by the Human Subjects Subcommittee of the VA Connecticut Healthcare System. Participants provided verbal consent and received $20.
Patients and surrogates completed separate closedended interviews conducted by telephone between April 2014 and February 2016. To assess goals, patients were asked to rate 3 health states that could result from treatment of serious illness (Box) as acceptable or unacceptable. Surrogates were asked to rate as they thought the patient would. Surrogate knowledge was assessed as agreement between surrogate and patient ratings for each state individually and for all 3. Surrogate confidence was assessed with a single item (Box). Confidence level responses ranged from 1 (not at all confident) to 5 (extremely confident).
Agreement between patient and surrogate ratings was examined using the κ statistic. The association between surrogate confidence and knowledge was analyzed using the χ 2 statistic, with confidence categorized as extremely confident vs less than extremely confident, based on the distribution of the responses.
Results | The 349 patient participants had a mean (SD) age of 66 (9) years; 68% were men (n = 237); and 36% were nonwhite (n = 126). Of the 349 surrogates 78% were women (n = 272); 66% were white (n = 231); and 52% were the patient's spouse or partner (n = 182). While 75% of surrogates rated themselves extremely confident (n = 261), only 21% of surrogates (n = 72) knew the patients' ratings for all health states: 23% (n = 60) among those extremely confident vs 14% (n = 12) among those less confident (P = .07). Agreement between surrogate and patient ratings for each health state ranged from 54% (κ = 0.08) to 59% (κ = 0.15) and did not differ according to confidence level ( Figure) .
Discussion | Surrogates' confidence in their ability to make treatment decisions based on knowledge of patients' ratings of the acceptability of health states resulting from treatment of serious illness far exceeded and was not associated with their actual knowledge of these ratings. This study adds to a small evidence base consistently demonstrating high confidence among surrogates in their ability to make end-of-life decisions. 4 In a Being bedbound and requiring assistance with bathing, dressing, grooming, and toileting
Severe Cognitive Disability
Being unable to recognize family members
Severe Pain
Daily pain feeling like a broken bone or appendicitis
Confidence Measures
Consider a situation in which your loved one could not speak for himself or herself, and the doctors asked you to make a medical decision on his or her behalf. Imagine that the decision involved a treatment that could result in one of the states we just talked about. How confident are you that you know and accept your loved one's views on these states well enough to make a decision that represents his or her views?
